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(i) The individual is a parent or care-
taker relative whom the State is re-
quired to cover under section 1931 of 
the Act. 

(j) The individual is a woman who is 
receiving medical assistance by virtue 
of the application of sections 
1902(a)(10)(ii)(XVIII) and 1902(aa) of the 
Act. 

(k) The individual qualifies for med-
ical assistance on the basis of section 
1902(a)(10)(A)(ii)(XII) of the Act. 

(l) The individual is only covered by 
Medicaid for care and services nec-
essary for the treatment of an emer-
gency medical condition in accordance 
with section 1903(v) of the Act. 

(m) The individual is determined eli-
gible as medically needy or eligible be-
cause of a reduction of countable in-
come based on costs incurred for med-
ical or other remedial care under sec-
tion 1902(f) of the Act or otherwise 
based on incurred medical costs. 

EFFECTIVE DATE NOTE: At 78 FR 42306, July 
15, 2013, § 440.315 was amended by revising the 
introductory text and paragraphs (f) and (h), 
effective Jan. 1 2014. For the convenience of 
the user, the revised text is set forth as fol-
lows: 

§ 440.315 Exempt individuals. 
Individuals within one (or more) of the fol-

lowing categories are exempt from manda-
tory enrollment in an Alternative Benefit 
Plan, unless the individuals are eligible 
under section 1902(a)(10)(A)(i)(VIII) of the 
Act. Individuals in that eligibility group who 
meet the conditions for exemption must be 
given the option of an Alternative Benefit 
Plan that includes all benefits available 
under the approved State plan. 

* * * * * 

(f) The individual is medically frail or oth-
erwise an individual with special medical 
needs. For these purposes, the State’s defini-
tion of individuals who are medically frail or 
otherwise have special medical needs must 
at least include those individuals described 
in § 438.50(d)(3) of this chapter, individuals 
with disabling mental disorders (including 
children with serious emotional disturbances 
and adults with serious mental illness), indi-
viduals with chronic substance use disorders, 
individuals with serious and complex med-
ical conditions, individuals with a physical, 
intellectual or developmental disability that 
significantly impairs their ability to perform 
1 or more activities of daily living, or indi-
viduals with a disability determination 
based on Social Security criteria or in States 

that apply more restrictive criteria than the 
Supplemental Security Income program, the 
State plan criteria. 

* * * * * 

(h) The individual is eligible and enrolled 
for Medicaid under § 435.145 of this chapter 
based on current eligibility for assistance 
under title IV–E of the Act or under § 435.150 
of this chapter based on current status as a 
former foster care child. 

* * * * * 

§ 440.320 State plan requirements: Op-
tional enrollment for exempt indi-
viduals. 

(a) General rule. A State plan that of-
fers exempt individuals as defined in 
§ 440.315 the option to enroll in bench-
mark or benchmark-equivalent cov-
erage must identify in its State plan 
the exempt groups for which this cov-
erage is available, and must comply 
with the following provisions: 

(1) In any case in which the State of-
fers an exempt individual the option to 
obtain coverage in a benchmark or 
benchmark-equivalent benefit package, 
the State must effectively inform the 
individual prior to enrollment that the 
enrollment is voluntary and that the 
individual may disenroll from the 
benchmark or benchmark-equivalent 
coverage at any time and regain imme-
diate access to standard full Medicaid 
coverage under the State plan. 

(2) Prior to any enrollment in bench-
mark or benchmark-equivalent cov-
erage, the State must inform the ex-
empt individual of the benefits avail-
able under the benchmark or bench-
mark-equivalent benefit package and 
the costs under such a package and 
provide a comparison of how they differ 
from the benefits and costs available 
under the standard full Medicaid pro-
gram. The State must also inform ex-
empt individuals that they may 
disenroll at any time and provide them 
with information about the process for 
disenrolling. 

(3) The State must document in the 
exempt individual’s eligibility file that 
the individual was informed in accord-
ance with this section prior to enroll-
ment, was given ample time to arrive 
at an informed choice, and voluntarily 
and affirmatively chose to enroll in the 
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benchmark or benchmark-equivalent 
benefit package. 

(4) For individuals who the State de-
termines have become exempt individ-
uals while enrolled in benchmark or 
benchmark-equivalent coverage, the 
State must comply with the require-
ments in paragraphs (a)(1) through 
(a)(3) of this section above within 30 
days after such determination. 

(b) Disenrollment Process. (1) The 
State must act upon requests promptly 
for exempt individuals who choose to 
disenroll from benchmark or bench-
mark-equivalent coverage. 

(2) The State must have a process in 
place to ensure that exempt individuals 
have access to all standard State plan 
services while disenrollment requests 
are being processed. 

(3) The State must maintain data 
that tracks the total number of bene-
ficiaries that have voluntarily enrolled 
in a benchmark plan and the total 
number of individuals that have 
disenrolled from the benchmark plan. 

§ 440.325 State plan requirements: 
Coverage and benefits. 

Subject to requirements in §§ 440.345 
and 440.365, States may elect to provide 
any of the following types of health 
benefits coverage: 

(a) Benchmark coverage in accord-
ance with § 440.330. 

(b) Benchmark-equivalent coverage 
in accordance with § 440.335. 

§ 440.330 Benchmark health benefits 
coverage. 

Benchmark coverage is health bene-
fits coverage that is equal to the cov-
erage under one or more of the fol-
lowing benefit plans: 

(a) Federal Employees Health Benefit 
Plan Equivalent Coverage (FEHBP— 
Equivalent Health Insurance Coverage). 
A benefit plan equivalent to the stand-
ard Blue Cross/Blue Shield preferred 
provider option service benefit plan 
that is described in and offered to Fed-
eral employees under 5 U.S.C. 8903(1). 

(b) State employee coverage. Health 
benefits coverage that is offered and 
generally available to State employees 
in the State. 

(c) Health maintenance organization 
(HMO) plan. A health insurance plan 
that is offered through an HMO, (as de-

fined in section 2791(b)(3) of the Public 
Health Service Act) that has the larg-
est insured commercial, non-Medicaid 
enrollment in the State. 

(d) Secretary-approved coverage. Any 
other health benefits coverage that the 
Secretary determines, upon application 
by a State, provides appropriate cov-
erage to meet the needs of the popu-
lation provided that coverage. States 
wishing to elect Secretarial approved 
coverage should submit a full descrip-
tion of the proposed coverage, (includ-
ing a benefit-by-benefit comparison of 
the proposed plan to one or more of the 
three other benchmark plans specified 
above or to the State’s standard full 
Medicaid coverage package under sec-
tion 1905(a) of the Act), and of the pop-
ulation to which the coverage would be 
offered. In addition, the State should 
submit any other information that 
would be relevant to a determination 
that the proposed health benefits cov-
erage would be appropriate for the pro-
posed population. The scope of a Sec-
retary-approved health benefits pack-
age will be limited to benefits within 
the scope of the categories available 
under a benchmark coverage package 
or the standard full Medicaid coverage 
package under section 1905(a) of the 
Act. 

EFFECTIVE DATE NOTE: At 78 FR 42306, July 
15, 2013, § 440.330 was amended by revising 
paragraph (d), effective Jan. 1, 2014. For the 
convenience of the user, the revised text is 
set forth as follows: 

§ 440.330 Benchmark health benefits cov-
erage. 

* * * * * 

(d) Secretary-approved coverage. Any other 
health benefits coverage that the Secretary 
determines, upon application by a State, pro-
vides appropriate coverage to meet the needs 
of the population provided that coverage. 
Secretarial coverage may include benefits of 
the type that are available under 1 or more 
of the standard benchmark coverage pack-
ages defined in paragraphs (a) through (c) of 
this section, State plan benefits described in 
section 1905(a), 1915(i), 1915(j), 1915(k) or sec-
tion 1945 of the Act, any other Medicaid 
State plan benefits enacted under title XIX, 
or benefits available under base benchmark 
plans described in 45 CFR 156.100. 

(1) States wishing to elect Secretary-ap-
proved coverage should submit a full descrip-
tion of the proposed coverage (including a 
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